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EASTERN IL INOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Ass1stant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5981 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
88-205 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
CELEBRATION RATES AMONG TOP FESTIVALS 
April 27, 1988 
CHARLESTON, IL.--"Celebration: A Festival of the Arts" to be held on 
the Eastern Illinois University campus Friday, Saturday and Sunday (April 
29-30 and May 1) has been rated among the top festivals in the United 
States. 
The festival, which features folk arts, ethnic foods, theater, dance 
and arts and crafts, has been named one of the top 1,000 festivals of 
9,000 festivals reviewed by author Kathleen Thompson Hill in her book 
"Festivals U.S.A.: The 1,000 Best Festivals," according to Dr. Vaughn 
Jaenike, general chairman of Celebration and dean of the EIU College of 
Fine Arts. 
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ADD 1/1/1/1 TOP FESTIVAL 
Good things about the festival carry over from past years, but we have 
fresh and exciting new things every year," Jaenike said . 
"As we enter our 12th annual festival, it ' s reassuring to know that we 
have been selected as one of the top festivals in the U.S.A. and that 
might be due to our selection of the ' smorgasbord of arts' theme rather 
than presenting the same material year after year, " he added . 
Admission to the festival is free. The art booths open at 10 a .m. 
Saturday and Sunday. The food booths will remain open from 11 a.m. to 7 
p .m. all three days. 
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